Pupil Premium Grant Expenditure: 2018-2019
Curry Mallet Church of England VC Primary School
Principles







We ensure that teaching and learning opportunities meet the needs of all of the pupils
We ensure that appropriate provision is made for pupils who belong to vulnerable groups
this includes ensuring the needs of socially disadvantaged pupils are adequately assessed
and addressed.
We recognise that not all pupils who receive free school meals will be socially
disadvantaged.
We also recognise that not all pupils who are socially disadvantaged are registered or
qualify for free school meals. We reserve the right to allocate the Pupil Premium funding
To support any pupil or groups of pupils the school has legitimately identified as being
socially disadvantaged.
Pupil Premium funding will be allocated following a needs analysis which will identify
priority classes, groups or individuals. Limited funding and resources means that not all
children receiving free school meals will be in receipt of pupil premium interventions at one
time.

Number of pupils and pupil premium grant (PPG) received

Total number of pupils on roll

76

Total number of pupils eligible for PPG

14

Amount of PPG received per pupil

£1320

Total amount of PPG received

£18,480

Previous performance of disadvantaged pupils

Previous year

Current year

% of pupils making expected progress in English

78%

79%

% of pupils making expected progress in maths

78%

71%

14% working at
greater depth in
maths

42% of pp children
working at greater
depth.

Summary of PPG spending
Objectives in spending PPG:
Focus on children with additional needs and those with emotional and medical difficulties
Basic skills in maths and literacy
Challenge the more able who are also disadvantaged.
Increase well-being through developing the role of the ELSA
New maths scheme to support the development of maths
Focus on spelling and writing

Summary of spending and actions taken:
Increased hours for the SENCo who oversees the role of the ELSA and intervention programmes-----£7210
Money to support a SENTA to do 1-1 work-----£629
ELSA hours and training in a range of areas so we can offer more support in school---------£2338
Money to support children so all can be fully involved in school trips and swimming sessions---------£1500
Power maths teaching materials and resources-------£2967
Subscription for R4L so that we can access a range of materials particularly books for those with high interest
low ability------------£1318
Motivation for disadvantaged to use the reading rainbow------£50

Outcomes to date:
Children who need support for a range of emotional difficulties have access to a trained ELSA.
Children are more articulate in how they feel, why they feel that way and what support they can have
access to.
Access for all children to take part in all trips to support their curriculum which builds resilience,
self-esteem, team building independence, determination and many more of our whole school values.
Disadvantaged children perform in line with or above the national average.
Fully trained SENCo is able to access children in a wide range of areas rather than wait for outside
support from the LA.

Record of PPG spending by item/project

Item/project

Cost

Objective

Increase in SENCo hours
by half a day per week.

£7210

An increase in the complexity of children’s
needs means that the school has had to
increase the hours the SENCo works.

Purchase of Power Maths

£2967

Recourses and materials now available up to
year 6 which school has purchased so that
there is progression in skills from yea 1-year
6.

Subscription to R4L

£1312

Children continue to have access to topic
books and those with low ability and high
interest have access to appropriate reading
books

Support for school trips
and swimming.

£1500

All children have access to the all school trips
and all disadvantaged children are able to
develop swimming skills.

Provide trained SENTA’s to
work with children who
need 1-1 or small group
interventions

£629

To provide appropriate trained support staff
to work with the children to raise standards in
the basics and to support those more able to
obtain greater depth.

To provide ELSA support
for all children

£2338

A trained ELSA is available to take children on
a 1-1 or in small groups to work on areas
identified by the class teacher and endorsed
by parents

To purchase GL
assessment materials and
WRIT assessment for use
by the SENCo.

£545

Children causing concern need to be assessed
using diagnostic materials so that the school
can plan a way of supporting all children.

To purchase 2 iPad’s, 2
keyboards and Clicker 7 to
support children with
medical needs

To be confirmed

Purchased to support children with medical
conditions who find writing very challenging.

Total PPG received

£18,480

Total PPG expenditure

£14,663

PPG remaining

£3817

Outcome

